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Rer. Alexander Grant gara the 

eluding speech of the evening. He 
considered this the beet home mission 
gathering ever held in 
the Convention. To a large extent the 
▼doe of the churches had to be heard at 
this Convention. He did not “ride the 
Baptist horse" all the time, bet there 
were occasions when he wanted to get 
his fret down flat <nd his bead up straight 
end say "I am a Baptist.H and give his 

Those who ohalteemd his 
right to be on tba St Peter's Reserve 
weald challenge his right to be in Winni 
peg, or In Manitoba, if they had the 
power to rotor* It The Baptist father» 
had bed to go to |all Ьеееем they in 
sis ted upon their right to "preach the 
Gospel to every creature.” He raked, 
bed they an onqualliad right le Manitoba 
and the North west Terrttortee to do 
the work Jeeos Christ had left them to
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ter of SSI!dof He answered yea He would net 

compromise on any aonildcruttoa. He 
had entrusted to hue e commission, and 
wherever a man oouid be found, white or 
red, be had a right <e carry out his 
mission Britain bed spent millions of 

and laid down thousands of lives 
the little, reeky, barren, point 

because It wee the key to the 
and she held the lit.Is 

It eoetraUed tbs 
і «mal. and to give 

to sri vs ар aD bar Kasisrn m 
So with tbs Bapttote; It was 

not a matter of so meek, or so little 
water, or so many years et sge, but ih# 
ordinances, w they were railed to в 
tain them, were the Gibraltar of
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Gibraltar, 
Maditerraeeaa ; 
island, Malta, bewura 
situation of the Suss

trine. The hope of a genuine revival of 
religious truth la England wee with the 
Baptist body; and in this country Bap 
tint ministers and ohurehes ware praett 
rally unaffected by “higher criticism" 
and the “new theology. ' There was no 
more faithful body of ministers than 
these who occupied the pulpits of the 
Bsptist churches of Canada. It was

efforts would I 
fruitless. But s 
pressing disea tie 
character end 
placed on more 
prevent hint fro 
tentioo to myse 
him to reflect th 
stupid as myself 
a lions were not 
that he suppose, 
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the United Stat 
misgivings as tc 
be should not b

ITonly by being і 
and uncharitable

rail
that they oouid be tree

defenders of the faith. He expected 
people to say that be was bide bound, 
close, mean, and unoheritabla ; and

If Baptists would give way 
matters which others said 
portant, it would simply open the way to 
all form і of heresy. It was because 
Luther did not leave Infant-sprinkling 
out of Ще system that Lutheranism 
to day as rank sacerdotalism u tiS on associating 

Uteri at hocRoman Catholic church. The New Tes
tament ordinances were like the loek on 
the from door, and pamlyrad be the 
hand that would break the 1 
Baptists held their peeos about thU 
much-talked of school question, he was 
afraid that the country would miss them, 
and that the oaura of the Lord J 
Christ was going to suffer. He believed 
that to pot religion, whether in the form 
of exercise or of instruction. Into the 
state school, was to do the children in
calculable damage. In the province of 
Quebec the clergy had bed their own 
way, and the male population of Quebec 
was largely infidel to day. Scotland had 
board schools, which were practically 
church schools, with the catechism 
regularly taught; and within the last 
twenty-five years the most appalling de
terioration had come upon Scotland. 
The result of putting any 
religious instruction into the schools 
would be to give the elerioe power over 
the youth of the country, and it would 

total deterioration, morally and 
spiritually. “If you love Manitoba, you 
have got to rat your faces es adflint. 
Thoughtful men of other denominations 
are coming to recognise the logioalows 
of our position. What we have said has 

been without lu tofloono*. When 
leal oners of the Manitoba Gov

ernment met those of the Dominion, one 
alternative offered was on Baptist ground. 
I believe that could not have been done
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an Is ready far pastoral work again 
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Me. He prefers to live under the Brit
ish flag and wonlfl be willing to aoospt 
• rail to one of the psttorless Baptist 

' in these provinces. . «I
Professor Keirsteed, of Acadia College, 

who Is doing special research work in 
philosophy aod literature In ti* Univer
sity. : Chicago, for the summer quarter, 
preached in the University Ooogrsgatkm- 

the morning of August S.
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KIOWV IT ITS Гtilth.

It is a fair test to apply to systems of 
doctrine as well же to men Individually 
that they shall be judged by their fruits. 
Christianity does not fear the application 
of this test. It is quite true that much 
has been done In the name of Christian
ity which an enlightened and impartial 
judgment
surely doM not prove a good 
that some imposter hss used his 
for base purposes, and a wise man's 
reputation is not justly destroyed because 

servant of his without authority 
has done a foolish thing in his 
Partly in the way of imposture and 
partly through ignorance and fully, many 
things have been done in the name of 
Christianity which have not the spirit 
and the wisdom of Christ in them; but 
regarding iu legitimate and practical 
fruits, Christianity need not frar 
an appeal ю the Judgment of God and 
men oo the principle that a system of 
religion, like a tree, is known by its 
fruits. "What ha% Christianity done?" 
asks Dr. JoMph Parker, and be

H oaly condemn. But il

"It has greater testimony than the 
commendation of Its deep scholars and 
eloquent preachers, h has opened pri- 

down bed Govern-eon. doors, broken
Is, aided all good causes, lifted up 

trampled honor and virtue ; it hss saved 
nice's lives higher 

elevation, changed death into a beoefl 
cent liberator, and tamed the grave into 
the last stop towards heaven; it has 
made selfish men benevolent, harsh men

'e souls, given

aentle, timid men heroic, end sad 
happy ; It has blessed the cause of 
dorn succored the efforts of charity, op- 

i « of peace ; it demands to 
its fruits, and iu 
and ought to be irrwaiati

held'the claim
irrgti!
ble."*

It la the practical testimony of the 
and the character of thosedaily living 

who profess Christianity which is most- 
important. This is the fruit that .proves 
the value of the tree. Preaching is 
sometimes eloquent, sometimes powerful 
smd effective ; argumentation is some
times convincing. But the argument 
which cannot be gainssyed or resisted is 
that whioh finds expression in the con
duct and character of the Christian when 
"the life of the servant commends the 
doctrine: of the Lord."

тік asscitt Biscmiox.

The, Annuity work has recently be
en the a subject of discussion in our 
tiSlumus and is continued by an article 
in this issue from a correspondent who, 
w* Think; with much advantage to the 
dltitueaioii of the main issue, might have 
1st largely out of sight things which are 

V of‘personal rather than of general In
ternet. fhis work is of very general 
oqhéei£ In the denomination, and as 
tijgke Appears to be a regulable lack of 
tiennuiity of opinion and action in re 
gj^rd-to it, st is well that we should have 

-fbus-Jr Uisdnseion ol It as may tend to 
remove any difficulties, real or imagin 

.ary, and p.romotc harmony of view and 
general,-Haearty co operation in action. 

.IlTCeiident, however, that in this matter 
1* in others, discussion should have to 

itself, and we trust 
raue this

4^, wiifa the subject 
,stbit all who may wish to pun 
fflsouseion in our columns will 
propriety of keeping it wholly tree from 
any personal animus. So far as we are 
aware there is no reason for any unkind 
feeling jn the discussion of this subject. 
The Board of the Annuity Association 
have been entrusted with an Important 
work which, we presume, they have 
endeavored to discharge accord in 
their beet wisdom and with the best of 
motives. The regulations of the Asso
ciation and soi.if of the methods pur-

beensued in carrying on the work have 
criticised. But both of these may be 
changed, it necessary in the Interests of 
the work. Under present conditions it 
would seem desirabl 
pronoh'lng annual meeting ol the Annuity

e that at the ap-

Association there shall be a full dis
cussion of the annuity woik, with a 
view to the removal of whatever diffl 
cub lee or misconceptions may exist end 

sot of it upon s basis 
■ M lost and Si generally 

satisfactory as the clrcuinstauras of the 
оме srill permit Ярем Is not available 
for further remarks iu this connection

which shall he

we may have a fas* observât Ians 
Is another issne.

A lady who has just returned from Ar
menia asserts that foreign consuls and 
missionaries there estimate that fully a 
million deaths occurred In that country 
M » result ef the mama ores aod starve 
trim. The prase at condition of Amenta, 
•be deolarw, is worse than during the 

end thousands of the in-

here, but 
to present

makra It neoeesary to fo ahead or go
back to find logical standing ground.
Unconverted ministers sad Intellectual
isai were the fruits of this bargain. 
Spiritual life disappeared from the pul
pits and the pews. ТЬом who knew God 
mourned and cried to God for deliver
ance. Increase Mather and others be
sought the general court to call a reform
ing council. It WM 
fast preceded It The synod 
Boston, Sept 10, 1679. Two questions 
were proposed : Why Ьм the Lord 
afflicted net What той be done to get 
rid of the evils of the ilmraT Here are 
the answers : “Men have Mt their three- 
held by God’s threshold | ead their poets 
by God's posO Quakers ere fake wor
shippers; and such Ana-baptists as hare 
risen up among us In opposition to the

in

churches of the I-ord J 
Into their society thorn who have been 

delivered unto Satan; yea, 
and improving those as administrators of 
holy things who have been justly under 
church censure, do no bettor than set op 
their altar against God's altar."

for

admonished to depart from all evil.
After putting tbs blame on the Baptists
and Quakers thev foil Into a 
m to whether regeneration was ses sc liai 
to prepare persons for the Lord’s Supper.
They decided that it srae not. This
threw open—wide open—ti* door to the
world. This was a "terming synod. 
Thun followed in » few years the teach
ing that the Lord's Sapper was a 

version. It wm ato verting

driven from a pastorate for preaching 
against this error. Here Is a clear and 
rapid descent graphically set out. The 
New England churches first trusted in 
the atonement by Christ, and made re
generation by the Holy Spirit емешіаі 
to church membership. Down they 
went, stop by step, led by infant bap
tism, till they landed In the belief that 
infant baptism and the Lord's Supper 
were helpers to get them to heaven. 
Church government, whioh, at first, iras 
virtually in the local church, went by a 
process of yielding and usurpation, 
through assdkiaikms and consociations
into the hands of ministers and magis
trates. The State Consociation wm the 
highest court of appeal.

All this crushed out the spiritual life 
of the churches. Many of them went 
over to Unitarian ism. If any person 
would know the parentage of the Uni
tarian ism of New England, they will find 
it largely in Infant Baptism. Against 
this degeneraoy Roger Williams, In 
Hhode Island and Baptist ohurehes In 
New England raised s vigorous protest 
They taught the people to exercise their 
soul freedom at the fountain of life—the 
Word of God. There was, so they main 
talned, no sacramental salvation—no 
church and state. The sound teachings 
and holy lives of these people produced 
in good time a revolution. Look round 
now and behold their movement Later 
on the revival, under Jonathan Ed
wards and Whltefleld, helped forward this 
mighty movement K. M. Saumdebi.

The Berwick Convention.

The Berwick Convention opens at id 
a. m. Saturday, 22nd tnit , and promisse 
to be well attended. hope the Flying 

train will stop at B. from theBit
20th to 26th. Thera Is a committee of
Arrangements,as per year book page 18, 
but they have not ta peat years published 
a program. It Is well to use printer's 
ink even with our raUgfous gatherings, 
so I take. It on myself to outline Ok* 

ОІ this Affa /lrst Annuel ascot 
graou и fixed that only the 
Speak er move resolutions have 

not been in vogne With csI end It would 
not be wise or tola <o< 
tempted і bat our busy н,*шігагв inter
ested In the deuootiuotion wish to knew 
"list will be done el uur reuufoaa 

Friday the list ti* Wumaa'e Miastira 
ary Aid irately will ira la aeaetou'aud 
will have a fine white raratiag kfc
afternoon ТІМ adukfan' Institute WttlIU* I
also have several
• T P t (AhvendracneawH 
lax tor livtito and baetaera , 

Wwdaf.wbjtor* ■—«tuff mi 
care oi I» Y. іЛ/Viw. VtoldVX 
A secretary of tbeUea.. .u, жШ bn at 
the ehu.ob to enroll delegatee. At 10

The
h.t evee

Яйі.п‘™ГЙЗМІМ ЙМ 
lis dales and boars, or p.uw«d tn Hew 

If election Of oflrats Mho op 
time we wtil hs.s .1»... t seasons of 

worship aod several reports arraseted 
While "Bilk* for the ballet*. Sbeatd 
the election be brief the reports eon 
MO* -h, .ester. The follow
will ooi take tote* time tor

Пе ‘ Press', obitaanse ; The (kale of 
■■ÉÉÙÉjl Tbli last will I hope
oome first and bo printed

Foreign Missions have charge of Hatur 
day. with а там meeting in the tree
ing The Board arranges 

Sunday servism will 
where the Convention decide. I hope 
wo will bo generous towards the Sunday 
school work.

Monday is for education.
Tuesday Ьм Home Missions. 
Wednesday forenoon is to have a 

session; see year book page 22; and 
such will be fax wiser than to attempt to 

We had 42

be whto and

finish work Tuesday Oigl 
persons at our all night session last year 
m 81. John; if we bad adjourned at 10.80 
p. m. Tnooduy and had a forenoon motion 
these 42, with at least 60 others, would 
have enjoyed the dosing hours. The 
work of Wednesday wlU be suoh reports 
and unfinished business as Convention 
decides. J. Passons,

* Prraideot of Convention.
Halifax, Aug. 7.
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The publie ean 
be pardoned for wishing to know what It

“Now simmer blinks on flowary braes. The friends of A radia College cannot to they ore giving to, what becomes of 
And o'er the crystal streamlet plays." be too frequently reminded of her loan- the money they give and what ire the

How moch of Ufa and glad new, bow claJ neoraeities. It is thought by many oe^a, o«»dittoo •**££**•«• °I Ш
much of bounty and pwee the ideal sum that the Governors of the College might to “wBto ilow, you know."
mar day reveals ! The night has uttered fa more in the way of keeping an Inter- reoentiy met several m
He gentle benediction in a rain that fell „rad public prated on the current finan- teUlgouce who confess
ioAl, apoo tb. thinly ТЬ.~ЧГ ooodlilo.» «. p™b л
morning sang Tor joy and gave fresh jeme> When I speak of the Collège I pobltohed now in the Year Books, 
beauty and sweetness to the landscape, do net Intend to exolode from them l„ conclusion, let me say to the

40,000 Baptists ofthe Maritime Provinces
«barged with the elixir of Ufa. It seems Acedia Seminary. that if Acadia College (Theological De-
MVJ aorUta to. to, -h«. p.to«d If! «.to .rror to ..«to, tot. o,
disease can have no place and death figures in this article, the Governors, part 0( these Provlnoee, these same 40,000 
dare not intrude. How bounteous and of whom doty, I take il, is to keep us Baptists, who are so much in evidence in 
benignant in her gracious summer informed oh these satyeots, will I hope statistics mid platform eloquence, mute 
moods Nature seems In this fair land of make all necessary corrections. By do- îl^îïaSd inMferwMsftomthafaovM 
ours, with its broad wealth of meadows, fog so they will assist one of many well- U(j these recent gifts to the Instito- 
where all day long, the bosy haymakers wishers of the College who are anxious lions at WolMUe sa an example to 
are now employed, its fertile uplands tor light but are now obliged to grope a £en\eel.T*1' DOt *•*^ 
with their fields of grain aod other згоре good deal In the dark for suoh Informs * thm thTvrork is of God
its com for table homesteads nestiing don on College matters ai may come to that the responsibility for It Is 
amid orchards filled with fruit, its oot- them. general, while the groat fundamental
tagee beside the wide, deep sea, whence Ц appears to be hoowtiy believed by principle of Christian stewardship is be-

lsden with Its spoils .—tt sure is s good might become contributors to Uw funds fotbe heart, the vital centre of the de- 
ly nod s pleasant land where peace and of the Institution, that Acadia College nomination in these Provinces, whence 

fort dwell. is wealthy. ThU popular fallacy or mis- paiera the Ufa current of the body.
“O ...» d., ЬмИ. lb. lortoitobl ооаоарйоа «.m, to b. t«d torg.1, oo <)“ ■■

Forever and forever shall thou be

and the Year Books?Acadia College fissuras.item митні.

I ha
in of average In- 
their inability to

The breeses and the sunshine are considerations Horton Academy and

share hi thU

I

J. W. Barm contributed, and the late 
e the gravestone of a dead do- Mr. Mark Curry bequeathed 820,000 00

each, to endow chairs, and that later, as Baptist Principles Seen In the Coni let 
the newspapers have informed us, ihe 
la* G. P, Paysant bequeathed the sum 
of 1120.000.00 to the College.

8o long m any misconception of facts 
in connection with these gifts U allowed 
to remain, just so long U the College 
being deprived of income from those 
who reason that because the College i* 
rich (save the mark 1) they will turn the 
stream of their benevolence Into other 
and drier channels—such as Foreign 
Missions, whose never cessing rails ap
peal so strongly to the imagination and 
the «motions.

Now the facts, so far m wo unin- , , . „ „
frails, in the blade, the ear and the rip- straotod outsiders ran learn, ara as loi or*en,iin* Marches. 8o long as one 
ened grain and in the roots and rootlets , цг py* did not give ММЮО.(К). ohnroh woald do lor rach town and opin- 
tbat go darkly searching underground, w hat be did wm to give •10,000.00 re- ,OBi wer* ln harmony, all went well, 
finding the lood to nourish the plant which QUestlDff o,. Governor, at the seme Bot trooble сжше‘ Tb* »«ate had to

Berwick, N. 8., Aug. 7.
To

lifhi,
To some the landmark of a new do- 

There are ben toons of life and health

Of EellglUM Opinions In 
Hew England.

The Rev, J. W. Clevenger, in an arti
cle in “The Standard," Chicago, givra a 
very interesting chapter of the religious 
history of New England. The following 
is the substance of one of his articles:

The Congregationalism had a town 
church, for whioh provision wm made at 
the town meeting. The theory 
state composed entirely of church mem
bers. The magistrate had large control 
in this organisation. Laws were passed 
prohibiting Baptists and Quakers from

in the pure airs and the sweet sunshine 
of this sweet summer day. It to plera- 
ant to lie beneath the trees and hear 
the breosbs whispering among the leaves 
and the grsasra and the grain, while 
these whisper

they bare to tell, for wonderful to the 
work they До, though it to done without 
any noise or parade or hoisting. These 
strange, unseen forces that work in the 
buds and the leaves, In the flowers aod

back their secrets to the 
onderful things doobtiras

q interfere. Divisions into different con-In He turn shall nourish the Ills of men 
and beast,—how modest, bow uoobtra

me to pick out from the aerate of the 
College •10,000.00 more to represent 

•It. the» Іотоллл, 7.1 berw wood.rfhl, wktah b. (It.. pr.Tloo.1, .1
bo, ml(ht, I They do =01 com. with ok rlrio„, «d І. т«юш wo...., 
Mrvstion. There are no terrible rum
bling» and up bravais u in tbe earth
quake or bellowing# of the thunder or

gregations were called for. As the peo
ple inereaaed opinions multiplied. 
Questions were saVed. Discussions arose, 
There wm a strong tendency to Presby
terianism. Differences in church practice 
appeared. The general court of Msssa-

aod to Mt the whole apart hi a raparste 
fond for the support of a profosaorship 

Mr. Curry did bequeath to the College . , _ , .
roar of the floods. They have no voles gfo,000 00, nominally, but aftra his ehotofa wm influenoed by some minis- 
or language which the dull ears of sordid |, WM ^nad that there wm cot wra te 01111 * e7nod- This met with op-
men can hear. All hear tbe thunder eaflW mi mU* to pey any of it i and I PoeUi<w- Bot ^ ,7nod met. August, 
sod (he earthquake, but thelr's to Chet Bm etedlbly informed I bat there is no 1<M8’ Tb* °bject wm to qecure a uni-
still smell votes which to heard by the ---------- - ,w.. пм____.n form practloe In tbe churches and to
wise-hearted only. ratoesT,tiring l rent tiusTrauree. «^troy Presbyterianism The Cambridge

Bot these quiet forces that work so The beqerat #f Ihe laM O. P. Paysan! Plslfor™ WM formed. It provided tor 
constantly, yet without notoe or «tenta Лот M, amouBl g|gw|00 OU but oely ft<,,1*or7 oouncUs. Any ohuroh 
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